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Zorvo ex 
18 mg and 35 mg capsules 

Diclofcnac 

Read all of tWs leallct carefully before you start laldng thi■ 
medicine. 
- Keep this leaflet. You may need to read it again. 

If you havo any funher quostions, ask your doctor or phar
macist. 
- This medicine has been prescribed for you. Do not pass it 
on to others. It may ham1 them even if their liymptomR arc the 
same as yours. 

If any of the side effects get serious., or if you notice any side 
effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or 
pharrnaClRt. 

In this leaflet: 
1. What i!!: Zorvo]cx and what it i! used for 
2. Boforo you tale Zorvolex 
3. Ilow to take Zorvolex 
4. Possible sido effects 
5. How to !tore Zorvo]cx 
6. Funhor Information 

1. WHAT ZORVOLEX IS AND WHAT IT IS LSED FOR 
Zorvolex 18 mg and 35 mg cap,ules belong lo a group of 
medicines called non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSA!Ds), which are used to roduce pain and inflammation in 
different conditions. 
Zorvolex contain� diclofenac submicron particloe: of approxi
mately 200 -800 nanometers .in size which increase!!- the total 
:,urfaco area. Increased :,urface area lead:, to faster dissolution 
which allows for lhc doso lo bo lowered without dolaying lhc 
rate of absorption while maintaining the therapeutic efficacy 
of the drug. 
Zorvolex is indicated for treatment of mild to moderate acute 
pain and osteoarthritis pain. 

2, BEFORE YOU TAKE ZORVOLEX 
Do not take Zorvolex if: 
- you are allergic to diclofenac or any of the other ingredients 
of this medicine (listed in section 6) 
- you have a peptic ulcer (ulcer in your stomach or duodenum) 
or bleeding in your stomach, or have had two or more episodes 
of peptic ulcers, stomach bleeding or perforation 
- you have previously had a reaction (asthma, hives or a cold) 

caused by an allergy to salicylate• ( e.g. aspirin) or other non
steroidal pain killers 
- you �uffer from Revere kidney, heart or liver failure 

you aro pregnant, and in the last three months (last trimester) 
of pregnancy 

Take special ca:rc with Zo:rvo!cx 
Tallc to your doctor before talcing Zorvolex, if you: 
- have a hfatory of gastrointestinal disease e.g. ulcerative collti� 
or Crohn's di1i1oa:ie 

have reduced heart, kidney, or liver function 
5uffer from hypertension 

- •uffer from any blood clotting disord<r 
ha vc or have had a,lhma 
suffer from liver porphyria (disorder of tho red blood pig

ment) 
have had or need to have surgery 

- arc olderly ( ovor 65) 
if you aro being treatod with diuretic (water tablets) or COX-2 

inhibitors such as celecoxib 

Medicines such as diclofonac ma.y be associated with a small 
increased risk of heart attack (myocardial infarction) or stroke. 
Any risk is more lilr.oly with high doses and prolonged lroat
ment. Do not exceed the recommended dose or duration of 
treatment. 

If you have heart problems, have bad a previous stroke or think 
that you might he at risk of those condition• (for oxamplo if 
you have high blood prcs,urc, diabetes or high cholesterol or 
are a smoker) you should discusi your treatment with your 
doctor or phannacist 

Whilst you are Ulk:ing the5e capsules. your doctor ma.y wimt to 
give you a check-up from time to time, 

Tf you have a hii;;tory of stomach problems when you are taking 
NSAID,, particularly if you arc elderly, you must toll your 
doctor straight away if you notice any Lmusual symptom. 

Taking other medicines, herbal or dietary supplements 
Please tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking or 
have recently taken any other medicines, including medicines 
obtained without a prescription. 
Especially: 
- anticoagulants ( e.g. warfarin); these may increase the risk of 
bleeding 
- diuretics (water tablets); the effect of these may be decreased 
- lithium (medicine to treat depression); the blood levels of 
these medicines may be increased if taken with Zorvolex 
- cytotoxic medicines (e.g. methotrexate to treat cancers); the 
blood levels of these medicines may be increased if taken with 
Zorvolex 

ciclosporin; this may harm kidney function 
other NSATD, (e.g. aspirin); these may increase the risk of 

!ide cffectR 
- medicines to treat high blood pressure (ACE-inhibitors, beta 
blockers): the blood pressure lowering effect may be reduced. 

Taking Zorvolex wllh food and drink 
Alway, take Zorvolox capsules exactly as your doctor ha, told 
you. If you are W1sure, check with your doctor or pha:nnacist. 
Zorvolcx must not be taken long-lcrm, blood lo•l• should bo 
carried out if taken for more than a few dayi. 
To minimize side-effects, you should take the lowest effective 
doi;;e for the �hortest time neces�ary to relieve your symptoms. 
Taking Zorvolex with food may cau:ic Ii reduction in c.LTcctivc
ness compared to taling Zorvolex on an empty stomach. 

Pregnancy and llreaslfeedlng 
Pregnancy 
It is not recommended that you take Zorvolex during tho first 
30 wcck:i of pregnHJ1cy. However, your doctor may prescribe 
Zorvolex for you during tho first six months of pregnancy if ho/ 
she feel• the benefit to you outweighs the risk You must not 
however take Zorvolox past 30 woolcs of pregnancy as damage 
to the fctu:i and reduced labmrr may occur. 

Brea■tfeedina 
You should only use Zorvolcx whilst breastfooding if advisod 
by your doctor. 
Ask your doctor or phannacist for advice before taking any 
medicine. 

3, HOW TO TAKE ZORVOT.EX 
Always take Zorvolcx capsules exactly a, your doctor has told 
you. You should check with your doctor or pharmacist if you 
arc not sure. 
Adults: 
The do:iage for acute pain i! 18 mg or 35 mg orally three time! 
a day. 
The dosage for osteoarthritis pain is 35 mg orally three times 
a day. 
To minimize side-effects, you should take the lowest effective 
dose for the shortest time necessary to relieve your symptoms. 
Zorvolex capsules are not interchangeable with other formula
tions of oral diclofenac even if the milligram strength is the 
same. 
Children: 
The safety and effectiveness of Zorvolex in pediatric patients 
has not been established. 

If you take more Zorvolex than you should 
Contact your doctor, emergency room or pharmacist if you 

have taken more Zorvolex capsule& than stated in this leaflet 
or more than what your doctor has pre,cribed (and you feel 
lillWCll). 

If you fora;et to take Zorvolex 
Do not take a doublo do,c to malco up for forgollon doso. 
Continue the treatment as advised by your doctor. 

4. POSSIBLE SIDE EF�-ECTS 
Like all medicines, Zorvolcx can cause side effects, although 
not everybody gets 1hem. 
If you suffer from any of the following at any time dming your 
treatment, STOP TAKING tho modicino and seek immediato 
medical help: 

pass blood in your feces (stools/ bowel motions) 
- pass black tarry stools 

vomit any blood or dark particles that look like coffoo ground 
an allergic reaction such a!li itching, low blood pressure, 

swelling of the face, lips, tongue, mouth and throat, which may 
cause �hortne�s of breath or difficulty swallowing 

yellowing of the skin or tho whites of your oyos 
stomach pa.in, indigestion, heartburn, nausea (feeling sick), 

vomiting (being sick) or other abnormal stomach symptoms 

Most common adverse reactions in clinical trials (incidence 
2:2% in Zorvolcx 18 mg or 35 mg group) include: •welling 
(cdcma), nam1ca, headache, d:i.:aincss, vomiting, constipa
tion, severe itcWng of the skin (pruritns), diarrbea, flatulence, 
pain in extremity, abdominal pain, sinusiti1:11 increased alanine 
aminotrm1Rfcrase (ALAT). increa�ed blood creatininc, hyper
tension, and indigestion (dyspepsia). 

Advorso reactions roportod for diclofonac and other NSA!Ds: 
In patient■ taklaz other NSAIDo, the most frequently 
reported adverse reactions occurring in approximately 1 %-
10'1/. of patients are: 

G:t:ilrointcstinal cxporicnco:i including: abdominal pain, 
constipation, diarrhea, dyspepsia, flatulence, gross bleeding/ 
perforation, heartburn, nausea, GT ulcers (gastric/duodooal) 
and vomiting. 
- Abnormal renal function, anemia, dizziness, edema, elevated 
liver enzymes, headache, increased bleeding time, pruritus, 
rashes and tinnitus. 

Additional adverse reactions :reported occasionally include: 
- Body as a Whole: fever, infection, sepsis 
- Cardiovascular System: congestive heart failure, hyperten-
sion, tachycardia, syncope 
- Digestive System: dry mouth, esophagitis, gastric/peptic ul
cers, gastritis, gastrointestinal bleeding, glossitis, hematemesis, 
hepatitis, jaundice 
- Hemic and Lymphatic System: ecchymosis, eosinophilia, 

leukopcnia, melena, purpura, rectal bleeding, stomatiti!li, 
thrombocytopenia 
- Metabolic and Nutritional: weight changes 

Nervous System: anxiety, asthcnia, confusion, dcpro,sion, 
dream abnormalitie&, drow�incs11,, insomnia, malaise, nervous
ness, paresthesia, somnolence, tremors, vertigo 
- Respiratory System: asthma, dy,pnca 

Skin and Appondagos: alopocia, photosensilivily, sweating 
increased 

Special Senses: blurred vision 
- Urogenital Sy�tem: cystitis, dysuria, hematuria, interstitial 
nC{Jhritis, oliguriaipolyuria, protcinuria, renal faihrrc. 

Other advcr■e reacifon1, whicll occur rarely are: 
Body ai a Whole: anaphylactic reaction8, appetite change!li, 

death 
Cardiovascular System: arrhythmia, hypoten�ion, myocardial 

infarction, palpitatiom;, vasculitis 
Dige!litive System: colitis, eructation, fu.lminant hepatitis with 

and without jaundice, liver fa.ilure, liver necro5i5, pancreatitis 
- Hemic and Lymphatic Sy•tem: agranulocytosi,, hemolytic 
1tncmit1., apbt:itic HJ1omia1 lympht1.dcnopathy, pancytopenia 
Metabolic and Nutritional: byperglycemia 

- Nervous Sy5tem: convulsions, coma, ha.llucination5, men
ingitis 
- Ro:ipiratory Sy:itom: ro:1:piratory dcpreM:iion, pneumonia 

Skin and Appendages: angioedema, toxic epidermal necroly-
5i!!-, erythema multiforme, exfoliative dermatitis, Stevens
John�on syndrome, urticaria 
- Speci1:1.l Sen:ics: conjtmctivitis, hearing: impairment 

MedicineM 1mch 1ts Zorvolcx may be associated with Ii :imall in
creased risk of heart attack ("myocardial infarction'') or stroke. 

If any of the side eJicct.5 gets serioui1 or if you notice any 
side effects not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or 
pharmacist. 

5. HOW TO STORE ZORVOLEX 
Keep out of reach and sight of children. 
Do not store above 30°C. 
Store in the original package in order to protect from moisture. 
Do not use Zorvolex after the expiry date which is stated on 
the carton and blister. The expiry date refers to the last day of 
that month. 
Do not use any Zorvolex pack that is damaged or shows signs 
of tampering. 
Medicines should not be disposed of via wastewater or 
household waste. Ask your pharmacist how to dispose of 
medicines no longer required. These measures will help protect 
the environment. 

6. FURTHER Th'FORYIATIO"f 
\Vhat Zorvoiex contain• 
- The active substance is Diclofonac 18 mg or 35 mg. 
- The other ingredients. are: Lactm;e monohydrate, �odium lau-
ryl sulfate, microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, 
sodium stearyl fumarate 

What Zo:rvolex looks like and contents of the pack 
Zorvolex 18 mg: Capsule size 2 comi,ting of a blue body with 
"IP-203" imprinted in white ink and a light green cap with 
''18 mg" imprinted in white ink. 
Zorvolex 35 mg: Capsule size 1 con,isting of a blue body with 
"JP-204" imprinted in white ink and a green cap with "35 mg" 
imprinted in white ink. 

Zorvolex i� available in b1i�ter pac:k:R of 20 cap:,ules. 

This i1 a medicament 
- A medicament is a product which 1:1..LTccts yom health and it:i 
consumption contrary to instructions i5 dangerou5 for you. 
- Follow strictly the doctor·, prescription, the method of 
u�e and the in�tructions of the phannaci�t who sold you the 
medicament 
- The doctor and the pharmacist arc exports in medicine, it, 
benefits and risks. 

- Do not by yourself inlorrupl the period of lrcalmcnt 
prescribed. 
- Do not repeat the same pre�cription without commlting 
your doctor. 

Keep all medicamoot, out of reach of children. 
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